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TSepnblican Apprehension, However,
Is Iessened--Accor- d Between Two

Parties, With Hughes as
, Kominec, Is Indicated.

COJTVEXTIOX HALL, Chicago, June
(Special.) Senator Borah, of Idaho,

who. has been, working all day for
Hughes and harmony, had a long-distan- ce

conversation tonight with Colonel
Hoosevelt, and at its conclusion let it
be known he is greatly pleased at what
took place over the wire. The details
of the conversation were not made
known; in fact. Senator Borah would
not discuss the conversation, further
than to admit his gratification. Just
what this means can only be surmised.

Senator Borah is of the opinion andflatly declared tonight that in his judg-
ment Justice Hughes will be nominatedby the Republicans. He is hopeful,
however, that the nomination will be
brought about In such a way as to re-
sult in accord between Republicans and
Progressives. His efforts today have
teen in that direction and he suddenly
has assumed the role of leader of theharmony movement.

Senator's Mood H Quieting Effect.
It is learned from men who are in

close touch with Colonel Roosevelt that
Iiis uppermost desire is to accomplish
the defeat of President Wilson In No
vember. Whether that means that the
Colonel will sway or attempt to sway
the Progressive convention to Hughes;
whether it means that he will take
some steps later on to check the im
pulsive Progressives who, under the
leadership of Murdock and Johnson,
have run wild today, or whether he will
let these wild men have their way and
decline the nomination at their hands,
10 one seems able to say with authov
Ity. At least if anyone is authorized
to say, he Is not saying it.

The fact remains that since Senator
Borah's conversation with the Colonel
over the telephone wif-e- , there is less
apprehension in Republican circles than
prevailed earlier. Senator Borah's
mood has had a quieting effect and has
conduced to the hope and the belief
that Colonel Roosevelt will not be
found playing the game of Murdock
or Johnson.

Revolt May Come to Naught.
If it be true, as reported, that the

Colonel's first and foremost desire is
to defeat Wilson, then the revolt will
come to naught. How the Colonel will
frustrate them, nobody is so bold as to
say. But it may be that he is in ac-
cord with the view expressed tonight
by Senator Borah, that the paTty isgreater than any man.

As an evidence of his interest inHughes and harmony, Senator Borah to-
day called on Frank Hitchcock and
told him the Idaho delegation wouldsupport Hughes.

ELKS TO HAVE PARADE

Oregon City Flag Day Is Being Ar-
ranged for June 14.

OREGON CITY. Or., June 6. (Spe-
cial.) Plans for elaborate exercises
here June 14, Flag day, are being made
by a committee of Klks composed of
J. C. Sawyer. F. A. Miles, C. C. Bab-coc- k,

H. A. Vernet and H. W. Strebig.
In line with the preparedness parade

held in Portland the committee is ar-
ranging a street parade which will
feature the celebration. Invitations
will be issued to the local lodges, ask-
ing their

Beache's Boys' band has offered to
furnish music.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy, of Salem Lodge.
No. 336, will deliver the address of theday. Every Elk will wear or carry a
email American flag.

HAITIEN CHIEFTAINS SLAIN

American Marines and Native Gen-

darmes Still In Pursuit.

WASHINGTON. June 6. American
marines and Haitien gendarmes killed
the revolutionary chiefs, Welellus and
Codio, and nine of their men in a, fight
near Fowls verretes Sunday. No men
tion of American casualties is made
In the State Department dispatch today
reporting the incident.

The outlaws were killed in a des-Ie-at- e

effort to escape when cornered
and remnants of the band were being
pursued by the marines and gendarmes
when the dispatch was sent.

Brodie Homestead House Burns.
OREGON CITT. Or., June 6. (Spe

etal.) The house on the old Judge
Brodie homestead, situated on the
bank of the Willamette near Canby
and known as the Cliff Farm," was
burned to- - the ground this afternoon.
The fire is believed to have been
caused by sparks from the flue which
lit in the moss on the roof. The loss
was not covered by insurance. Chester
Brodie and two tenants lived on the
place. Mr. Brodie was in Portland at
the time of the fire.

CHILDREN WE WORRY ABOUT
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school, durinir
iae pasi winter, oversiuay pernaps, an
attack of the grip or tonsilitia, some
one of these thmes is doubtless respon
sible for the condition of the child who
Bhows a decline in health now.

"What are the symptoms? Pallor and
languor, a fickle appetite, dark rings
under the eyes, bronchial colds. Very
often the best efforts of the family
physician ail in such cases and the
condition of the child causes the most
intense anxiety. Cod-liv- er oil, so often
prescribed, generally fails because the
weak stomach is unable to digest lata.

Try this treatment. Before break
fast each morning give the child the
j uice of half an orange. After the noon
meal give one of Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills. Keep this up for a few davs and
then give one of the pills after the
evening meal .Usd. Weigh the child
before beginning the treatment and
again after two weeks. An increase in
weight of from two to five pounds will
chow you that you are on the right
track at last. Care is necessary in the
diet of the patient and it will be well
to send to the Dr. "Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for a diet
book and the pamphlet, "Building Up
the Blood." ' Both are free. Yourown
druggist 8 ells Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills.
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Progressive Leaders Urge De
ferring Nominations.

CONFERENCE IS WANTED

Perkins Reiterates Opinion That
Nominations Will Xot Be Reached

Before Friday Platform
Will Consume Thursday.

CHICAGO, June 6. A final pre-co- n-

vention conference of Progressive Na
tional Committeemen, state chairmen
and delegation chairmen was held to
night. Chairman Murdock, of the Na-
tional Committee, and many of the
leaders made speeches urging that no
nominations be made by the conven-
tion until Friday. Enthusiastic ap-
plause was given Chairman Murdock,
and the conferees left confident that
precipitate action in the convention
could be prevented.

Chairman Murdock said after the
conference that after tomorrow's pre
liminaries he was sure the platform
would be considered most of Thursday
and nominations not reached until
Friday.

Perkins Counts on Conference.
George W. Perkins tonight reiterated

his opinion that the Progressive con-
vention would not nominate a candi-
date until there had been time for full
conference, in accordance with the dec
laration of the Progressive National
Committee last January.

"We said last January," Mr. Perkins
declared, speaking for the Progressive
National Committee, that we would
have a proper exchange of views with
Republican leaders before we attempted
to nominate a candidate. Simple cour
tesy requires us to give opportunity
for an exchange of views before a nom
ination is attempted."

At the meeting the conferees, Almost
to a man, leaped to their feet and
enthusiastically applauded Murdock's
speech advocating deliberate conduct of
the convention.

Discordant Note Struck.
A discordant note came later, how

ever, when Professor Albert BushnellHart, of Harvard, urged the nomina-
tion of Colonel Roosevelt on the open
ing day, if the delegates were so dis
posed, and entirely in disregard of theRepublican convention's action.

Adherence to the National Commit
tee's puiblic programme of bringing up
nominations Friday was counseled by
--National committeemen Austin E. Grif
fiths, of Washington, and J. M. Inger-sol- l.

of Idaho. Judge Nortoni and
Irwin Kirkwood. of Missouri, spoke ina similar vein.

The delegation chairmen were di
rected to have ready for presentation
at tomorrow's session of the convention
their lists of nominees for all conven-
tion committees. - , .

FOES' RECORDS SHOWN

COUNTY CLERK COFFEY ATTACKS
POLITICAL ENEMIES.

List of Criminal Charges Against Elmer
I-- Amidon and Acts of Others Cited

to Political Science Club.

John B. Coffey, County Clerk, yester-
day attacked the records of four of his
chief political enemies in. speaking be-
fore the Women's Political Science Clubat the Public Library. Elmer L. Am-
idon. John L. Day. A. A. Bailey and
Herman Schneider were the men dis-
cussed by Mr. Coffey. Aljout 100 men
and women were present.

Amidon came in for the severest cen-
sure from Mr. Coffey, who read what
he declared was the Police Court rec-
ord of Amidon in Tacoma and Port-
land. The record of Amidon, 'as pre-
sented,' showed that he had been ar-
rested on charges of numerous of--

than name.

fences. The different charges included
assault, fighting, gambling, forgery,
threatening bodily harm and census
frauds. Only one conviction appeared
in the list and. a fine of $25 was as-
sessed. .

Mr. Coffey charged that the animus
of Day and Amidon toward him was

i due to his refusal to let them dictate
appointments in his office. He at-
tacked Day in connection with the fail-
ure of the Oregon Trust & Savings
Bank and charged that Day, who was
secretary of the depositors' committee,
received his own deposit in full, while
others got about 30 cents on the dol-
lar.

Mr. Coffey said that A. A. Bailey had
posed as a friend of labor but had be-

trayed labor when he was elected to
the Legislature.

"As to Herman Schneider," said Mr.
Cbffey, "he fought me because I would
not keep him in office after he" had
embezzled 1500 to $600 from the fish
and game fund, for which offense he
was indicted."

M'ARTHURPICKS HUGHES

OREGON MAX PREDICTS JUSTICE
WILL BE NOMINATED.

Sir, Humphrey, of Washington, Aroused
try Effort to Persuade Him to

Quit Senatorial Race.

CHICAGO, June 6. (Special.) Rep-
resentative McArthur, of Oregon, ar-

rived in Chicago today to attend the
convention, ' as did Representatives
Humphrey and Dill, of Washington,
and Representatives Smith and Mc--
Cracken. of Idaho.

Mr. McArthur today attended the
Hughes conference. After drifting
about among some delegates and get-
ting his finger on the pulse, he said he
thought Justice .Hughes wouio De nomi
nated.

Representative Humphrey had blood
in his eye today. He found several
telegrams from Seattle awaiting him
advising that he get out of the Sen-
atorial race and seek to his
present office. He said nothing but
death would keep him out of the race
for Senator.

INSURANCE WARNING GIVEN

Oregon Stale Commissioner Names
Licensed Travelers' Association.

SALEM. Or.. June 6. (Special.)
Oregon citizens are warned by State
Insurance Commissioner Wells to be-
ware of the ed accident and
health associations operating in the
state under the name of "Business
Men's" or "Traveling Men's" associa
tions.

Commissioner Wells says that he has
received many complaints against such
accident and health associations, but
declares that he has no authority over
these unauthorized concerns operating
through the mails or through solicitors
not licensed to transact business in
Oregon.

"The only traveling men's associa
tions legally empowered to do this class
of business," said Commissioner Wells,
"are the Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion, of St. Louis, Mo.; the United
Commercial Travelers, of Columbus,
Ohio, and the Order of Railway Em
ployes."

B00TLEGGER GETS 30 DAYS

Three Other Indictments Are Jleld
Over Gardiner Man.

ROSEBURG, Or.,- - June 6. (Special.)
Jack Imhoff. who was arrested re-

cently in connection with the raid on
the warehouse of the Gardiner Mill
Company and the subsequent confisca-
tion of 4 56 quart bottles of whisky,
was today sentenced to pay a fine of
$300 and serve a term of 30 days in
the County Jail on a charge of violat-
ing the prohibition laws.

Three other indictments returned by
the grand jury against Imhoff charg-
ing him with the sale of a quart bottle
of whisky, selling liquor to a minor
and shift, device and subterfuge for
the purpose of evading the prohibition
law. The latter indictments will be
held over Imhoff pending his good be--
navior.
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BORAH'S NAIHITHHELD

IDAHO DELEGATES DEFER
WISHES OF SENATOR.

Solid Vote Will Be Cast Hashes,
RooseTelt Sentiment Hsvlnar En-

tirely Disappeared.

CHICAGO, June 6. (Special.) In
deference to the wishes of Senator
Borah, the Idaho delegation will not
rormally present name to the Re-
publican National Convention when
nominations for the Presidency are be-
ing made.

The Idahoans were not only desirous
of giving the Senator a complimentary
vote, but they desired to continue vot
ing ior mm as long as there a
chance for a dark horse, but they will
follow out his desires and cast theirvote solidly for Hughes. The Roosevelt
sentiment nas disappeared.
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The Idaho delegation todav organ
ized, ed J. W. Hart as National
committeeman and made Senator Borah
cnairman of their delegation. For thevarious committees of the convxntinnxney maie assignments as follows
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more distinctive than a
The actual of all forms of music not trie
mere and only approximate reproduction,
which characteristic of all machines, other
devices for the reproduction of

there are on over 1,000
(examples of new art), and other new

are issued by the Edison Laboratories.

Albert Spalding
America's greatest violinist, provine by ' Spalding is one of many artists who
actual comparison, all of his brilliant have made similar of Edison's new
technique, all of the poetry of his inter-- art with results,
pretations all of the of his Hear Edison's of Spalding's
priceless violin are faithfully ted masterly b owing, .then hear Spalding
by Edison's new art. himself.

to and hear Edison s actual of the
work of the world's greatest artists. No obligation

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg.
( 0h and Strerls.!iCtlSOn Dept. 53j A IMS.

Interesting Literature Mailed Upon Request.

Senator Borah, resolutions;
James F. Allshie, of business;
Fred Godding. credentials; Stanley
Easton, permanent organization; K. H.
Dewey, committee to notify President;
E. R. Whitla, committee to notify

MILTON BOY IS HONORED

Lloyd I). Yates Appointed Colonel or
"Aggie" Regiment.

OREGON ASRICULTURALCOLLEGE,
Corvallle. 6. (Special.) Lliyd D.
Yates, of Milton, Or., has been ap-
pointed colonel of the cadet regiment
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today Major
commandant cadets.

colonelcy regiment
considered honor offices

student body. Military efficiency
qualities leadership

selection.
Charles Fertig, River,

appointed
majors Donald Spalding,

Lowell, Mass.; Winifred Arens,
Mulkey.
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Rio Grande passenger train No. IS.
here this forenoon.

The dead are: A. M. Campbell, engi-
neer, Ogden; William Schaeffer, fire-
man. Ogden; Floyd Cochran. Anita. Ia.:
J. E. Monahan. Harry Sunderen. Ta-
coma, Wash.; man.

The last four are said to have been
probable trespassers. Cochran and
Sunderen were on top of the first coach.

The train was late and was pulled
through Price River Canyon, east of
here, by two engines. it was pass-
ing through the yards at about
35 miles an hour, the second engine
left the rails and bumped on the ties
for a distance. The ten-
der of the first engine, the second en-
gine and the first three cars then, left
the track and piled
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Suits,
Sketched by our artist at right. Unusually
smart and practical. Made of famous In-
dian head. Collar, cuffs and trimming of
colored stripes. All sizes, for misses and women.
Ideal for Summer wear. Special today only $2.25.

Silk
Nothing smarter or more practical for Summer wear. All the
wanted color combinations in pinks, blues, greens, rose and other
popular "candy" stripes. Pretty, soft collars and cuffs. Jjl.J)8.

Extra Today! Every Sport Hat Reduced
All of the most fashionable styles included. No Summer costume will be complete without one.
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